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From city of 2 million

Farm life a change for exchange studeni
"It's fun," says Marcus the Rotary exchange stu- Since he arrived Aug. 18,

Butzek about living on a dent, who comes from Ham- until recently, he lived with
farm. • burg, a city of 2 million in the Art Severance family on

It's also quite a change for West Germany. their dairy farm on Sev-
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erance Road, Decker.
He moved in with the Ben

Hobart family on their farm
on Hobart Road, Gagetown.
He will probably live with
one more family before he
returns to Germany in late
July.

On the Severance farm, he
fed the calves. As for getting
up at 5 a.m. to help with the
milking, he said with a
laugh, "I sleep." He got up
at 7.

"In the beginning, it was
not so easy, he said of the
contrast between life in a
major city and rural Cass
City life, "but I like it here,
too."

Butzek, 17, studied Eng-
lish for four years before he
came here, but in school,
that was his most difficult
subject, and it took him a
while after he was here
before he could speak and
understand it well.

The exchange student said
he wanted to come here
because, "The United States
is very popular in the world.
I heard a lot about this
country. I wanted to see the
country with my own eyes."

Now that he is here, he has
found many minor sur-
prises, but no major ones.

ONK SURPRISE WAS
that "big cars in America
were so cheap." For $8,000
or $9,000 in Germany, one
gets a smaller car than
here. Big cars in Germany
are VERY expensive, but
that is perhaps not surpris-
ing in a country where
gasoline sells for about $2.20
a gallon.

The only persons who can
afford to guzzle gas at that
price are rich enough to
afford gas-guzzling cars.

Germany is encountering
a problem that exists in this
country . Japanese cars cost
less in Germany than Ger-

Corduroy Jeans
and Bibs

Up-to-date styling, straight leg
western jeans. Cotton/poly blend in
solid colors. Sizes 5-18.

SAVE 30°/<O

Velour
Tops

Solids and fancies. Sizes small
through 46.

SAVE 30%

Loop-Knit
Sweaters

Take your pick of the latest styles -
turt leneck, shawl collar or base-
ball neckline! Machine washable
acrylic in devastating colors.
Sizes S-M-L.

SAVE 30%

Fashion
Jeans

The fashion jeans that f la t te r your
figure! Featuring waistband, zipper
front, and special front or back
pockets. 100% cotton in sizes 8-18.

Striped and
Jacquard
Sweaters

Latest fashion looks. Large assort,
sizes and colors.

SAVE 30%

Chenille
Pullovers

It 's the hit of the season... Chenille
Pullovers! Featuring V- or crew neck!
Choice of rich colors. Rayon/acrylic
blend in super colors. Sizes Sm-M-L
and 42-46.

SAVE 30%

man cars and are selling
well.

Teenagers in Germany,
incidentally, cannot drive
until they are 18. Driver
training before they get
their licenses is mandatory,
which is only available at
private schools at a cost of
$600.

SPORTS WAS ANOTHER
surprise to Butzek. At his
school in Germany, he is a
member of the soccer and
volleyball teams, but games
are played after school
(against teams from other
schools) and there are no
spectators.

The situation is quite dif-
ferent for some sports in this
country, mainly football and
basketball. Sports is No. 1 in
some students' lives here,
he commented, but one
doesn't find that in Ger-
many.

The exchange student was
a member of the cross
country team here this past
fall and plans to be on the
track team in the spring.

HE HAS FOUND MANY

students here have a lack of
knowledge about the rest of
the world. One example is
that he has been asked
whether h'e is from East
Germany or West Germany.
East Germany is a Commu-
nist country and its citizens
are not allowed to leave.

"German students know
more about the world be-
cause we must study it," he
noted, adding that perhaps
the difference between his
country and the U.S. in
knowledge of geography is,
"Germany is a lot smaller so
we must know more about
other countries."

At Cass City High School,
Butzek has been studying
algebra, art, government,
current a f fa i r s , l i f e t ime
sports and typing this
semester. He won't receive
academic credit back home
for his year here.

WHEN HE RETURNS,
he will have 21/-> years of
studying to do at the gym-
nasium, which has nothing
to do with sports.

The gymnasium is the
highest level of high school,
for those planning to go on to
the university. Enrollment
at universities is limited so
very good grades are re-
quired and not everyone will
qualify.

The middle school goes up
to the equivalent of 10th
grade and is for students
planning to go into various
trades, such as auto me-
chanics, secretarial, etc.
Some go on to a trade school
after graduation.

The lowest level of high
school is for those with
learning problems.

German schools are
tough. Instead of six sub-
jects Butzek is studying
here, in the gymnasium, he
has 14, although each class

is attended only two or I
times a week.

A lot is crammed into el
hour, and after school,
dents go'home and stud]

AFTER GRADUATll
from the gymnasium,
zek will probably serve I
compulsory 18 months |
military service.

After that, assuming I
qualifies for. the _univers|
and he is confident he
comes a long eight year
study and hospital w|
"because I want to
doctor."

The exchange studerl
father works for a pho|
graph record company,
mother is a part-time se
tary. His sister, 19, is in
final year at the gymr
ium.

Victim's estate

is defendant
A victim of an Oct. 6, 1978,

traff ic accident is suing the
estate of the driver of the car
in which she was riding. The
driver was killed in the
crash.

Plaint i f f is Connie Withers
of Vassar.

Defendants are George
Gleason, representative of
the estate of Amy Gleason,
the driver, and Shane Lorey,
driver of the other car
involved, and Robert Olivio
Sr., owner of the Lorey car.
The latter two live in Sanilac
county.

The suit asks for no more
than $35,000 in damages,
plus interest, costs and at-

High yield

torney fees, claiming that
Miss Withers, then 17, suf-
fered "permanent, severe
and disabling" injuries in
the accident.

The accident took place on
M-46, northeast of Vassar. It
was reported at the time the
Gleason auto had faul ty
power steering, the result of
which it was weaving in both
lanes. It became sideways in
the eastbound lane just be-
fore being struck by the
eastbound Lorey auto.

In addit ion to Miss Glea-
son, then 19, one of f ive pas-
sengers in her car was also
kil led.

The suit has been assigned
to Circuit Judge Patrick R.
Joslvn. MARCUS BUTZEK
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Fashion
Sweaters

Large assortment of fashion looks
for the larger girl. Sizes 42-46. Fleece
knits, all machine washable.

BEN
FRANKLIN

Where everything you buy is guaranteed!

scheduled
Farmers in Tuscola and

Huron counties using con-
servation tillage practices in
crop production should regi-
ster for a high yield contest
sponsored by several local
implement dealers through
the Cooperative Extension
Service.

Participating farmers and
spouses can win one of four
all-expense paid trips to
Case, Ford, International
Harvester, or John Deere
m a n u f a c t u r i n g f ac i l i t i e s
next winter after the 1981
harvest. There is no charge
for entering.

Entry forms and contest
rules can be picked up at the
extension office, Soil Con-
servation Service or Agri-
cultural Stabilization and
Conservation Service offices
in Caro or Bad Axe or at
pa r t i c ipa t ing implement
dealers, including Rabideau
Motors in Cass City.

Studies in Ohio, Illinois,
Indiana and Michigan show
that entering such high yield
contests can lead to higher
yields, probably due to a
higher intensity of overall
management, according to
Mike Score, Tuscola county
ex tens ion a g r i c u l t u r a l
agent.

Electricity
fast mover
The fastest any th ing can

go, scientists say, is the
spoocl of l i |<ht : about
186,000 miles a second.

Nearly the speed of l ight
is the speed at which elec-
tricity travels to you—it can
go seven and a half limes
around the earth in one
second, says the Edison
Electric Institute.

, Electricity moves so last
it's used at almost the same
instant it's produced.

You Need in This.

SERVICE DIRECTORY*
Auto Bump and Paint
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j Auto-Farm-Commercial j

i Rebuildinq Service 1

WOODRUFF'S
COLLISION

6248 vV. Pine Si
C a s s C i t y - P h n n R 8 / 2 - 4 7 3 5
•Bumping • Painting and

Frame Repair
Complete Auto Glass

UAl/jn.'cet< .'Jyr.'; /. • .ir/'tvlf < <
t :t-i'l::;(..•».Hi.-i

Faust
Rebuilding Service

•Starters 'Generators
•Alternators

Open 8 A M • 5 P.M
Saturdays A . M . - 1 P.M.

G5M M.nn. CassCi ly 872-4700

-»^^^^^ *̂̂ *̂-«-̂ .̂ *̂~^w>^^~-v

Auto Dealers
It^n^^S^^***^**^*^**^^**^**^^**^*^^***^*^'

Building Materials

Ford. .. Better Ideas
For The American Road

GEIGER-HUNT

FORD, INC.
Sales & Service

6392 Main St. 872-2300

Croft-Clara Lumber, Inc.
CassCity 872-2141

Andersen Windows

Deiferlocks
Pretiniihed Paneling

Mon.-Fri.-8a.m.-5:30p.m.
Sat.-8 a.m.-3 p.m.

Hair Styling

HAIR BENDERS
Specialiiing in

Cuffing • Styling • Permi|
Tues. & Fn. - 8 a m . - 6 p . m .

Wed. & Thurs. -8a.m.-8:30 p.m.
Sat. - 7 a.m. - 3 p.m.

6350 Garfield Phone872-31'iy
t

Hillside Beauty Safon
6263 Church Phone 872-2740 |

Tues. through Sat.
Hillside is the place for
Professional Hair Care

Oil and Gas

Clare's Sunoco Service
•TunoUps • Minor Repairs

•T i res • Batlenes
• Undercoating • Grease & Oil

Certified Mechanic

Call 872-2470

L & S Standard Service

Phone 872-2342

Certified Mechanics

Complete Car
Care Service

WRECKER SCR/ICE

McCulloch Chainsaw
Sales & Service

Rabideau Motors
Farm Division

Haley Oil Co. ;
26 Wright St., Elkton

• Fuel Oil • Diasal Fuel • Gasoline
Delivery for Home. Farm & lndustry|

* Call
Enterprise 6458

or 375-4200

PEOPLE READ
Little Ads

You're Reading
Now!

Call 872-2010

Village Service Center
Tiros • V-Belts • Battorios

Tune Ups • Brakes • Mulders
hanic

frtt
In-Town Pickup & Delivery

Phone 872-3850

Tires, Batteries
and Accessories

~ FRANK'S
^ UNION 76 SERVICE

4546 Leach Phone 872-2866

CHARMONT

Friday Bufftt 5 p.m.-10 p.m.
Mon.-Thurs. 5 p.m.-8 p.m.

Fri..Sal. 5 p.m.-10 p.m.
Sun. 12noon-8p.m.

Pino & Short Ordtrs
To Go

CassCily
Phono 872-4200

Rust Proofing

Wood Burning Equipment

Tuff-Kote Dinol

Automotive Rust Proofing ''
SystemB Waxing

Gravel Guards • Running Boards
Rock-Kote Stone Chip Protection '

Phone 269-9585
847 S. Van Dyke Bad Axel

Dan's Auto & Fireplace Shop
• Sierra Wood BurningWoil(i's Finest WouaHmil

• Complete Line of Metalbestos
Chimneys

• Martin Stoves, Fireplaces
& Accessories

Detord

Air Tight Stoves
•Bennett-Ireland Glass

Enclosures • Frea Measure •
men/ with Sale

Hi. iMoftt t |
Curomlc'

«r«p/oce"

9 872-3190":

124 N. STATE ST.
CARO

PH. 673-4141

LAWRENCE INSURANCE AGENCY, INC
LIFE HOME - CAR - BUSINESS - BONDS - FARM

6501 MAIN ST.
CASS CITY
PH. 872-4343


